Conventional wisdom holds that the polygynous family system is as sexually and emotionally satisfying as a monogamous one. Ethnographic accounts of 69 polyg>nous systems, however, provide compelling evidence that the majority of co-wives in a polygynous family prefer pragmatic co-operation with one another while maintaining a respectful distance. Moreover, there often is a deep-seated feeling of angst that arises over competing for access to their mutual husband. Co-wife conflict in the early years of marriage is pervasive, and often marked hy outbursts of verbal or physical violence. Co-wife conflict may he mitigated hy social institutions, sucb as sororal polygyny and some form of "social security" or healtb care. Material wealth may he divided more or less equally, hut as a husband's sexual attention {a primary source for increased fertility) and affection cannot always be equitably distributed, there is ongoing and contentious rivalry among co-wives. (Co-wife conflict, jealousy, co-operation, pair bond)
EXPLANATIONS FOR CO-WIFE CONFLICT AND CO-OPERATION
The conceptual frameworks of behavioral ecology and evolutionary psychology are two of the more predominant explanatory schemes used to account for variation and continuities in polygynous family life. Although the two frameworks can form a unified theory, most researchers emphasize either the cultural variations or the continuity in their data. The behavioral ecologist Monique Borgerhoff-Mulder (1988 , 1989 , 1992 argues that material and related structural factors exert an enormous impact on shaping the quality of co-wife interaction, and that the degree to which a woman is materially dependent on her husband determines her willingness to co-operate or compete with a co-wife over material resources and reproductive considerations. From this it follows that the greater a wife's material dependence on her husband, the more frequent and intense will be her conflicts with a co-wife. If co-wife conflicts arise more from structural factors, there may be societies where they are muted or absent. Borgerhoff-Mulder's (1989 , 1992 research finds that because women's material dependence on their husbands is markedly reduced among East African herders (e.g., Masai, Samburu, Kipisgis, Sebei), there is a marked reduction in co-wife conflict combined with a noticeable increase in co-wife co-operation. This is indeed the case, but we have a different understanding of its cause. We argue that reduced conflict arises less from a woman's decreased material dependence on a husband than from her sexual and emotional satisfaction.
In contrast to the behavioral ecology framework, the evolutionary psychology perspective focuses less on variation than on the identification of underlying universals that affect an individual's reaction to kinds of human interaction. It also has sought the presence of sex-linked differences in men's and women's mateselection criteria (Symons 1979 ), reaction to a spouse's infidelity (Shackelford et al, 2004) , and parenting styles (Hrdy 1999) , This research also has explored traits common to both men and women (Brown 1990, Barrett, Dunbar, and Lycett 2002) , Although the human pair bond is often implied in the literature, there is no attempt to document where it also constitutes a human universal. Some cultural anthropologists (Bohannan 1995; Harrell 1997) suggest that the pair bond is a byproduct of community social organization. Others suggest that an impulse to form a pair bond is present in every type of society, even those that strive to deny its existence (de Munck and Korotayev 1999; Gray et al. 2004; Jankowiak and Fischer 1992; Jankowiak 1995; Kaplan and Lancaster 2003, Peachey 2001, Schlegel n.d..) , ''Pair bond" refers to an attachment based on a shared sexual intimacy and at times on a deep sense of mutual belonging. It further assumes that men and women have sexual and emotional desires best fulfilled within a dyadic relationship that can endure. In this way, reproductive interest and pair-bond attachment are intertwined. A pair bond is thus not a casual relationship, nor is it necessarily lifelong in duration. The impulse to form a pair bond is ubiquitous, albeit in different proportions, even in societies that discourage its formation; e.g., those with arranged marriages or the polygynous family. People in a viable pair bond assume that sexual fidelity is important for both partners. They tend, therefore, to be involved in monitoring and preventing their partner's extramarital sexual behavior (Jankowiak and Ramsey 2000; Jankowiak, Nell, and Buckmaster 2002) ,
In most societies, the pair bond is associated with a desire for long-term mating or marriage. There are exceptions. It was common, for example, among the upper classes of early-nineteenth-century Russia to form intense love bonds outside of marriage, as Tolstoy portrayed in his fiction. A pattern of emotional and reproductive bifurcation is also found among the Masai and Samburu herders of East Africa, some Middle Eastern Bedouin groups, and in numerous Amazonian cultures (Beckerman and Valentine 2002; Gregor 1985; Lizot 1985; Crocker and Crocker 2004) , This suggests that men and women's sexual, emotional, and material interests structure co-wife interaction. Yet there are few analyses of co-wife interaction that explore whether the presence of a pair-bond inclination promotes co-wife conflict and thereby undermines co-operative exchanges in polygyny.
In not attending to the importance of the pair bond, anthropologists have overlooked a factor that can produce co-wife resentment, hostility, and conflict. Due to differences in reproductive interests, co-wife conflict is seldom simple or fleeting. This is not to suggest that other behavioral ecology factors do not influence a woman's decision or willingness to remain in a polygynous family. Issues such as birth order, the number of children a woman has, the presence of an ethos of sharing, a woman's physical limitations, the need for child-care assistance, or related reproductive concerns may all be determining factors for the willingness of women in some subsistence systems to stifle or mute their desire for sexual and emotional exclusivity. However, the presence of these ecological factors does not negate the importance of the pair bond as a potential disrupting factor that can undermine co-wives' ability to get along with each other.
HYPOTHESES
Our first hypotheses are linked to an overarching behavioral ecology model; 1) Co-wife conflict and co-operation are a function of the degree of social complexity or stratification present within a society. The greater the complexity in a society, the greater the possibility for envy and resentment to arise, 2) A corollary hypothesis states that co-wife conflict is related to the degree a woman is dependent on her husband for material support. From this it follows that co-wife conflict will be more prevalent in societies where women are responsible for material production. Thus, African societies where women form the core laboring group should have the least conflict compared to societies where women are not the primary source of production,
3) There will be a relationship between the type of descent system and the frequency with which a woman is willing to enter into some form of socialsecurity and health-care relationship with a co-wife. In societies having matrilineal descent, women can rely more on their female kin, and should therefore show less incentive to enter into these relationships with co-wives than women who are in patrilineal and patrilocal systems. From this it follows that there will be more health-care and social-security relationships reported for matrilineal than for patrilineal systems.
4) The needs (e.g., subsistence and care) of a woman's own children will her primary concern. Thus, co-wife conflict will arise over real and imagined inequalities in the distribution of material resources among their children, 5) As women age, co-wife rivalry should ebb in favor of pragmatic forms of co-operation. There will therefore be less competition between postmenopausal and reproductively nubile women,
6) The pair-bond hypothesis assumes that humans have a tendency to form exclusive sexual and emotional dyadic relationships with a spouse or lover. It then follows that co-wife conflict will arise out of a woman's effort to obtain sexual and emotional satisfaction. Therefore, co-wife conflict should be present in all societies, regardless of social complexity.
METHODS
There is a lacuna in the literature on polygynous co-wife interaction,^ For example, there is no study that documents the relationship between a woman's age, the number of children she has, her ethnicity compared to that of the incoming wife, the presence or absence of a helping spouse, and the availability of child support. Without knowing how these factors interact with one another, it is difficuh to analyze the conditions of co-wife co-operation and conflict.
Our primary information comes from cultures identified in Murdock and White's (1969) Standard Cross-Cultural Sample that had one or more case studies of co-wife co-operation or conflict. We were able to supplement these data with information reported from similar cultural settings. Cases were not included from Murdock and White's Standard Cross-Cultural Sample where ethnographers wrote about polygyny but did not discuss co-wife interaction or relationships. Cultures were not included where there was a clear bias (e.g., missionary accounts) against polygyny or where specialists recognized the source as faulty or incorrect. Ambiguous cases were discarded.
Despite these restrictions, we were able to find 69 cultures where the ethnogra-pher discussed in some depth co-wife interactions. Information for eleven of the 69 cultures came from interviews with the ethnographer who had worked in the same or a similar type of society. Respondents were asked a set of questions similar to those used to code the written texts. In addition, they were asked to estimate the proportion of co-wife relations that were close and supportive, distant and indifferent, and outright hostile.
Given the sample size, our study remains exploratory. It requires other ethnographers to return to the issue of factors promoting co-wife conflict and co-operation with a new conceptual framework. Although small, the sample's remarkable consistency in women's responses suggests that there are commonalities in the way women respond to the presence of a co-wife. Further, the uniformity in women's responses indicates that our findings are robust, and that the sample set is representative.
Most of the ethnographic cases come from Africa (n-39), where polygyny continues to be practiced, albeit with diminishing frequency. We also looked at 30 non-African cultures.-^ The observations are therefore not confined to Africa, but have worldwide implications for understanding co-wife relationships. The few' and brief reports on harem polygyny we considered to be unrepresentative of the institution, and excluded these from the study.
Whenever the institution of sororal polygyny is discussed, ethnographers emphasize the ubiquity of co-wife co-operative bonds. This does not mean that sisters do not experience personal antagonism and sexual jealousy, Sororal polygyny has not been systematically studied, so it is not clear if these relationships are free of sexual jealousy or if sexual jealousy is only manifested covertly. Our sample did not have a single ethnographic account of an antagonistic relationship between sister-wives. It appears that the rank order established when they were siblings in the same natal family carries over into the marriage and serves as an effective means for muting co-wife conflict. Further, sisters may have developed close emotional bonds with one another that serve as an alternative to the husband-wife bond. Whatever the reason, we concur with Chisholm and Burbank (1991) , who suggest that sororal polygyny should be treated as a separate institution from that of nonsororal polygyny. We sought to control for this factor by coding sororal and nonsororal interactions separately. Our analysis is based entirely on nonsororal co-wife interaction.
Survey questionnaires (Ware 1980) consistently note that co-wife conflicts arise through competition over material resources. In contrast, in-depth ethnographic analysis, especially when conducted by female researchers (Allen 1974; Burbank 1994; Colson 1961; Meekers and Franklin 1995; Moran 1990; Whyte 1979) , often commented on the sexual and emotional ambiguity that women feel about sharing their husbands with co-wives. These reports indicate that one reason for co-wife conflict is a desire to monopolize a husband's attention or sexual services. The presence of an "institutionalized lover" was designated if the ethnographer reported that it was culturally condoned and common for both spouses to have extramarital affairs."* Clearly, co-wife conflict ranges from endemic conflict and persistent resentment and hostility, through pragmatic co-operation spiked with incidents of intense hostility, to completely harmonious relations. We rated this continuum along a sliding scale from zero for complete harmony to three for endemic conflict. We derived the level of conflict from interaction reported among co-wives within the first five or so years of a marriage.
Cultures were classified as having endemic conflict if the ethnographer reported that co-wife relationships were generally characterized by deep-seated contempt, manifested routinely in acts of physical and/or verbal aggression. If the ethnographer reported one or more instances of verbal or physical hostility between co-wives but made no mention of the frequency or duration, the culture was classified as pragmatic co-operation, with intense eruptions of conflict. If the ethnographer reported that co-wife conflict was present, but that co-operative relationships were prevalent, the culture was classified as pragmatic co-operation, with occasional hostihty. When the ethnographer noted that co-wife relationships were supportive, affectionate, and free of conflict, the culture was classified as harmonious. No ethnographer reported this level of co-operation present for any cuhure. In contrast, it is common for ethnographers to note that husband-wife relationships in a majority of cultures were supportive, affectionate, and thus relatively conflict free. The fact that no ethnographer working in a nonsororal polygynous family system reported this suggests that co-wife conflict and resentment constitute a unique sphere of tension and hostility, A criticism of previous observations of co-wife conflict has been the excessive reliance on evidence of folk aphorisms or proverbs. Such lively sayings as "the dubious joys of [Santal] plural marriage," "a pair of dogs always bite," "pecking hens never agree" (Archer 1964), or "a compound of [Bangwa] wife is like a handfial of highly poisonous snakes" (Spencer 1998:76) are suggestive. It is striking that animalistic imagery is used to characterize the co-wife character all around the world. These linguistic expressions suggest that co-wives lack kindness, consideration, and empathy, and strongly suggest beastliness, Cattell (2003) calls this evidence the "myth of co-wife hostility," To control for this tendency, we have relied on anthropologists' comments on the overall quality of co-wife relationships as well as the examination of examples of conflict or co-operation reported in the literature. The degree of conflict or co-operation within a particular culture is thereby determined through the use of multiple indicators, Schlegel' s (1972) cross-cultural study of how authority structures promote or mute co-wife conflict in matrilineal societies found conflict reduced in societies in which women were dominated by brothers as opposed to husbands. Because the ethnographic description of co-wife interaction in Schlegel's sample is thin (as she relied strictly upon indirect measures such as presence or absence of witchcraft accusations and related folk idioms), she concluded that the absence of folk idioms about the "evil" or "problems" of living with a co-wife suggested that relationships were more cordial and less fractious. Our sample set has eleven matrilineal cultures where the ethnographer discussed co-wife interaction, and five of these cultures are brother dominated. We found no reduction in the level of reported co-wife conflict. The difference in our data may arise from our use of different criteria to assess presence or absence of co-wife conflict. We relied on ethnographic accounts that discuss specific co-wife interaction, whereas Schlegel relied on more indirect indicators.
Because ethnographers have not analyzed the daily interactions between co-wives, the overall quality of co-wife relationships is seldom observed closely. We assumed that unless otherwise noted, minor co-operative exchanges, such as giving food or water to a co-wife's children or borrowing or lending incidental food stuffs would be part of the pragmatics of daily living in the same household or in separate but relatively nearby households (i.e., within the same compound or within eyesight). In order to determine if co-operative exchanges extended beyond this minimum, we coded those actions that were beyond low-cost co-operative exchanges. If present, these included co-wives cooking food for one another, attending to one another when ill, or attending funerals of each other's close kin. Such behaviors suggest an emotional involvement between co-wives (Mason 1982) .
RESULTS

1)
We found no support for the behavioral-ecology hypothesis that the subsistence system of a culture predicts the intensity of co-wife conflict. The relationship between subsistence and the intensity of co-wife conflict is weak, and the inverse of that predicted by the model, The behavioral-ecology model suggests that conflict should increase with increasing social stratification, but it slightly decreases with increased social complexity. Horticultural societies (a mean of 2.45) are highest, followed by hunter-gatherer societies (2.33), pastoral societies (2.20), and agricultural societies (a mean of 2.12). These numbers are not statistically significant, Co-wife conflict is prevalent throughout every subsistence system.
2) We found no indication that women's access to the means of production has any bearing on co-wife co-operation or conflict. The mean conflict score of agricultural African societies where women formed the core of the farming labor force (n^24) was 2.13. The mean score of nonagricultura! polygynous African societies where women have limited access to the means of production (n^l5) was 2.20, This difference is not significant. Beyond Africa, we compared polygynous agricultural societies to polygynous societies using other subsistence systems. Since our non-African sample is small (n=30), we lumped all non-African polygynous societies together. Non-African agricultural societies where women are divorced from the means of production (n=9) score 2,78 on our conflict scale, while non-African societies that use other means of subsistence (n=21) score 2,57, Once again, the difference of .21 is not significant. The overall lower conflict scores in Africa (mean 2.15) compared to the rest of the world (mean 2.63) may be a product of our limited sample size, 3) No significant relationship was found between a particular descent system and the adoption of a health-care or social-security arrangement. Three out of eleven matrilineal societies examined (27 per cent) utilized some form of a healthcare/social-security arrangement. Thirty-one per cent (15 out of 49) of patrilineal societies have a similar arrangement. The Aka pygmies are the only foraging culture to establish some form of mutual health-care assistance. This does not mean that such an arrangement is not present among other foragers, only that it has not been reported in the literature. Bilateral industrialized polygynous societies use the social-security arrangement at approximately the same rate as agricultural communities organized around an ideology of unilineal descent. 4) There is qualified support for the "my child's interest first" hypothesis. In 24 of 69 cultures (or 35 per cent), defending or advancing children's interests was recorded as a reason for co-wife conflict. Further, advancing a child's interests was overwhelmingly (23 out of 24 occasions) noted in conjunction with other motives for co-wife conflict, 5) Aging does affect the frequency of co-wife conflict and co-operation. The data demonstrate that women are more willing to enter into pragmatic and supportive relationships as they age. This pattern was found present in 19 of 44 societies (or 43 per cent) that discuss the life cycle in our sample.
6) There is strong confirmation for the pair bond hypothesis as an explanation for co-wife conflict. Ethnographers in 60 of 69 cultures (or 89 per cent) reported that sexual and emotional access was a cause of co-wife conflict. This was especially so in the early stages of a plural marriage.
CASE ILLUSTRATIONS
Although material resources may be divided equally among co-wives, affection cannot be equally divided. The underlying cause of co-wife hostility arises out of competing reproductive interests. We found that women's effort to gain sexual access (which is related to fertility concerns) and emotional intimacy in the polygynous family is often the foremost concern.
1) The problem with polygamy, according to one Truk Islander, is that "the first wife is angered if the husband divides his favors evenly. But the second wife gets angry if he doesn't" (Goodenough 1978:123) .
2) Colson (1961:63) observed that Tonga women have a strong inclination to form an exclusive relationship with their husband that is incompatible with polygyny. She observed that "if one wife succeeds in her aim, it is only at the expense of others," while "men expect their wives to be jealous and to quarrel over their husbands' favors. It is believed that co-wives often resort to various love medicines in an attempt to gain first place with the husband and that they may use sorcery to kill a hated co-wife or her children."
3) In the past, among the matrilineal Tallensi, co-wives were certain to have differences and quarrels. Fortes (1969:107) remarks that "men say that wives will quarrel with the husband and with their co-wives over the sexual attentions of their common husband than for any other cause. . . , Though a woman cannot prevent her husband from having a clandestine lover, she will resent it as a slight on her sexual attractions if she finds out, and makes life uncomfortable for him in revenge."
4) The importance of exclusivity is voiced by a 50-year-old S wazi woman who in the 1960s told an ethnographer of her intense ambivalence about sharing her husband with her older sister. The woman asserted, "Tt is not good for a man to have more than one wife because a man does not support the women or one woman. At times he gives you a sweet and has favorites and doesn't care about the others, I did like having a co-wife-if I did not like it, I would have run away, but there were no chances for this when I got married and it was one of the Swazi customs if a man wanted his wife's sister, he had to have her and I had no choice, . , [N]o one likes to have a co-wife" (Allen 1974:527) . 5) Jealousy among Dogon co-wives (Calame-Griaule 1986:383) is "not limited to sexual matters but extends to all forms of attention and marks of affection (e.g,, gif\s) that a husband may show one or another, . . , Co-wives translate their sexual jealousy into fierce insults whose secret goal is to cause the husband's distaste for the other wife: 'wide (or swollen cunt),' 'cunt like a hyena's foot,' 'runny cunt like fiowing water,' [the] last insinuation [implying] that the woman has many lovers," 6) Among the West African Fulbe, sexual rivalry remains a strong motivation for co-wife hostility and mutual violence, A 44-year-old Fulbe woman, suspicious that her husband had already taken another wife, vowed that "I will continue with sex till death in order to prevent my husband from taking another wife" (Madhavan 2002:78) , 7) In spite of the norm that Bamanan women should accept the arrival ofa cowife, combined with the pragmatic need of the co-wife's support for successful farming, sexual jealousy is rampant. The refusal to associate, accompanied with the use of black magic, is commonly articulated in speech. Bamanan women often despise the arrival of a co-wife, as evidenced by the spoken fear that they are being set aside for a newer and prettier woman. "Such is the force of their resentment," Madhavan (2002:78) writes, that 'St is common for a senior wife to successfully force the departure of a co-wife through use of black magic, thereby causing considerable anxiety for the remaining co-wife,"
8) The tacit pair bond is evident in the assertion of a Marachi woman of Kenya that she chose her own husband. There is also widespread acknowledgment that men often become highly selective in the distribution of their time and material resources, as illustrated by this revealing comment:
You know my husband does not have much land. But my co-wife has taken it all for her own cullivation-For myself, I borrow land from five different people to grow food. My co-wife has seven children and I have six. We want those children to learn so Ihat they can get jobs and help us. 1 have two children in secondary school, but my husband barely helps to pay school fees. He uses all his money to drink and help my co-wife-Maybe he only wants to help her children to learn. It is only because i work so hard, selling my crop surplus, raising some livestock and distilling local rum that my children can go to school. My co-wife has always been difficult. My husband used to help me more, but now he drinks. At least he does not disturb me or beat me, I have suffered a lot iu this home, but I will not give up. I chose my own husband and here is where 1 will die. (Whyte 1979:143) 9) Among the Iatmul, it is not uncommon for a co-wife to attack a newly arrived wife with knives, shovels, spears, sticks, or anything at hand, Silverman (pers. comm.) says that "co-wife fighting is the most vicious fighting I have ever witnessed in the village. And it was the most frequent. Eventually, they tend to reach a sort of hostile' pragmatic indifference.' Sometimes this is eased when they live in separate residences (i.e., one wife lives with her natal family), which some men say is a good solution." It is also the case that some co-wives get along "since that is the best way to stay on good terms with the husband. In other words, the husband often reacts aggressively toward the co-wife who is most aggressive to her rival, and so co-wives may come to realize that they are in the best position in the household overall with respect to their husband when they become allies, an amicable front." Silverman concludes, "In my experience co-wives begin the relationship with enormous, often physical rage, and then slip into indifference. I would say that very few co-wives form any type of friendship. Most, over time, move into a state of indifference." 10) Among the Ojibwa, Landes (1969:66-69) reports that it is usually the shaman who is distinguished by polygyny. She reports that an Ojibwa woman who matures in a culture with a strong romantic-love ethos (de Munck and Korotayev 2000) dislikes polygyny, as her self-esteem is punctured when her husband selects another wife presumably because she is more charming. In short, it undermines cultural expectations of the pair bond.
11) Among the Cubeo Indians of the Northwest Amazon, the desire for emotional exclusivity is the principal factor behind much co-wife conflict. As Goldman (1963:145) writes, "polygynous households are rather turbulent... the wives quarrel and [complain] against one another to the husband, accusing one another of laziness. The first wife taunts her colleague as being a mere second wife. The second retorts that she would not have been chosen if he really cared for the first wife." 12) Among the Bella Coola, "a chiefs wives always lived in the same house, and it is said that disputes were frequent. . . [so] the chief endeavored to prevent jealousy by providing each woman with a special bedroom and sleeping for a single night with each in order. One informant had two wives when a young man, and he found that the only way to avoid constant bickering was by sleeping in one bed, between them. The evidence seems clear that the plurality of wives was usually the cause of considerable friction" (Mcllwraith 1992:404) .
13) The importance of exclusivity for women is a primary reason behind most Alorese co-wife conflict. "Whenever a new wife enters the family it is common [for Alorese women to] exchange insults for a time and then begin pulling, tugging, and beating at each other. Immediately all the women of the village become involved. Each wife has a certain number of belligerent allies, and in addition there is always a large group of women who try to separate the combatants but who manage in their role of peacemakers to land some very effective blows. A whole village may be in a turmoil of struggling women waging a shifting warfare in the mud or dust of the dance place for as long as from two to four hours" (DuBois 1960:110-11), 14) Hamadeh's (1999:141-73) case study of his youth in a polygamous Bedouin household reports that he often heard co-wives that he thought got along rather well still bickering "about whom their late husband had favored. Sometimes, they laughingly teased each other over who was going to die first and thus gain the privilege of lying in the grave closest to their husband." He notes further that "the vast majority of urban co-wives feel hatred toward one another," whereas rural co-wives who must coexist in order to survive develop a "variety of feelings that ranged between the extremes of love to hate" (Hamadeh 1999:155) . He remarks that most rural co-wives adopt a more muted and indifferent-appearing posture toward one another They also feel a fondness for each other. The author remembers the co-wives telling one another "how lost they wouid feel if the other was away for the day or more." DISCUSSION Our data suggest that the majority of young women react to the arrival ofa new co-wife with feelings of fear, anger, sadness, and loss. This sentiment is expressed through a variety of culturally acknowledged and measurable behaviors; for example, witchcraft accusations, statements of concern for the welfare of children, accusations of favoritism, demands of greater access to the husband, complaints of being sexually ignored, outbreaks of physical or verbal abuse, and expressing an intention to divorce or actually doing so. Except for sororal polygynous marriages, polygynous families in two foraging populations (e.g., Aka pygmies and Mardu aborigines) and a few East African herding cultures (e.g., Masai, Samburu, and Kipsigis), we suspect that close, co-operative co-wife relationships are seldom the norm. With the exception of Hewlett (pers, comm.), who works among the Aka pygmies, no ethnographer estimated or speculated that the rate was higher than 25 per cent. It appears that most co-wives prefer to maintain a respectiul distance and try to live their lives separately from each other. The fact that many cannot do so necessitates that women work to develop a tolerance for, and in some instances a preference for, life in the polygynous family.
For most women, the reaction to the arrival of a co-wife (who is not a sister) is anxiety, frustration, and aggression. On the other hand, Hewlett (pers. comm,) found that an Aka pygmy woman' s response to an incoming co-wife is determined by factors such as the number of children she has and by her concern for help when she is ill. Newly married Aka women without children are prone to attack a rival, whereas women (especially those in their late twenties and early thirties) with children look at the incoming wife as a possible source of health-care assistance, if not friendship. From our cross-cultural survey, the Aka young woman's response is not unique. Around the world, most young women are loath to share a husband.
Support for this interpretation is the evidence in our sample for high levels of co-wife conflict in 61 of 69 (or 88 per cent) of cultures, whereas we found evidence for a low degree of conflict in eight of the 69 (or 12 per cent) of the cultures. Clearly, for the majority of women, the polygynous family is a civic family and not an emotional home. When co-wives form an affection-based relationship, it appears to be the exception and not the norm. We did fmd specific circumstances that promoted a reduction in co-wife conflict. These included: sororal marriage, co-wife relationships between a barren and a fertile woman, co-wife relationships between a postmenopausal and a fertile woman, social security concerns, the need for a work mate, lowered sexual and emotional dependency on a husband, friendships, and the presence of institutionalized lovers. We also found that whenever the ethnographer (n=44) noted exceptions to co-wife conflict, aging and health-care concerns were predominant in 19 of 44 (or 43 per cent) of the cultures, followed by assistance with daily chores, and friendship. These exceptions to co-wife conflict are found more often in stratified societies than in the more egalitarian hunting-and-gathering societies. In horticultural societies husbands may use physical violence to compel co-wives to get along, or at least to promote some order through maintaining a kind of "respectful tolerance."
Another factor that contributes to reducing co-wife conflict is a woman's reproductive status. None of the ethnographers (n=7) who wrote on the topic reported conflict between barren and fertile co-wives. Barren women, probably because their marginal status makes it difficult for them to make demands for greater spousal exclusivity, overwhelmingly strive to form close bonds with cowives and their children, thereby avoiding becoming divorced. Reproductive vitality, women's age in the marriage, and the presence or absence of children influence a woman's willingness to enter into or avoid forming some kind of pragmatic co-operative relationship with another co-wife.
We also found that age difference between co-wives may lower a woman's competitive attitude toward an incoming wife. In many cultures the senior wife is reported to be overbearing and cruel to an incoming junior wife. However, in other cultures (n^l9), women establish a verbal contract, or a social-security relationship organized around a fictive kinship nomenclature (eg,, a formalized mother-daughter term of address) to assure that the older woman will not undermine an incoming wife's access to their husband. In exchange for the first wife's tolerance, the younger woman will care for the older as she ages. This arrangement constitutes a personally negotiated indigenous retirement system.
A concern with persona! health is of paramount importance to women in numerous societies, Feldman-Savelsberg (1999:133) points out that "although fights among co-wives are a major source of women's unhappiness and vulnerability to witchcraft attacks, many monogamous women [perhaps with rosecolored glasses], yearn for a , , co-wife who could help when illness strikes." A possible exception to this is with the East African herders and farmers, where older women are inclined to live together in a common compound as a kind of retirement community, and thus engage in more frequent co-operative exchanges. We did not fmd another culture where this was the normative practice. Levine (1962:44-45 ) observed a strong correlation between "residential proximity of co-wives to witchcraft attribution and sorcery . , , [that arises out] of personal aggression which is highest amongst co-wives-in spite of the occasional friendship that is created." He noted that when the wives live apart and hardly see each other, evidence of witchcraft is nonexistent. We found that household distance did not entirely diminish co-wife resentment. When co-wives live some walking distance from one another, it is easier to ignore a co-wife's existence. Yet hostility remains in a woman's imagination. Clearly, co-wives who live far apart cannot readily engage in fights, but they can and do continue to worry about who may be obtaining a disproportionate share of material and sexual resources. If they reside near each other, they are capable of more direct confrontations, but are more likely to use covert means to express hostility. Distance does nothing to mute co-wife resentment, and may even increase it.
The significance of sexual and emotional access to the husband has received little attention in the literature on the polygynous family. In our sample, it is clearly an important factor in the vast majority of co-wife conflict (54 of 60 cultures, or 90 per cent). The polygynous family system does not diminish a woman's sexual or emotional needs, or her willingness to assert her interest over a rival. This does not mean that gaining material resources or advancing children's interests are not likewise a woman's goals. However, demands for material resources or the needs of children often are a metaphor for sexual and emotional sustenance. The significance of this finding is best revealed through contrasting the degree of co-wife hostility with the quality of spousal conflict found in a monogamous family. There are few societies where the majority of monogamous conjugal relationships would be classified as endemically hostile. In most societies there are couples whose marriage is hostile, but it is rare for an entire society to be characterized this way. To suggest that marital or family conflict is at one time or another present within every kind of marriage system misses the central point: the intensity and duration of marital conflict varies by family system, with co-wife conflict as manifested by contempt and acute indifFerence having greater duration than between spouses in a monogamous marriage system. From a normative perspective, co-wives should form closer friendships and enter into friendly transactions with co-wives who are linked as kin in a larger family system. For most women, co-operation is less about establishing affective solidarity than it is about solving the pragmatics of daily living. We found that most women ceased engaging in co-operative relationships when there was no longer any practical need to do so. In this way, co-operative relationships are based on a calculated exchange or direct reciprocity. It is important not to confijse performance congeniality with true camaraderie. The fact that some women request a co-wife as a work partner does not mean they will form a close bond or that the requesting woman even prefers this type of relationship. A request for one does not presume a preference for the other.
For the majority of women, the more common posture ranges from pragmatic co-operation to indifFerence to outright hostility. That no more than 25 per cent of co-wives in any given community form close friendships, with the exception of the Aka pygmies, is significant. These friendships are dyadic in orientation.
However, the formation of a friendship bond does not appear to reduce the negative sentiments held toward other co-wives. We suspect that for most cultures there are closer friendships between non-co-wives than there are between co-wives. Since ethnographers have not investigated friendship formation inside and outside a polygynous family in any systematic way, this remains only a conjecture.
If co-wife conflict arises from struggles over sexual and emotional desires and material resources, then it is significant that the most commonly cited examples of CO-wife co-operation are between a reproductively fertile woman and either an infertile woman or one near the end of her reproductive capability. In eliminating reproductive concerns, one of the more contentious sources that of^en divide women is also eliminated, thereby enabling the formation of more enduring affective bonds. This factor may account for the diminished intensity in Aka co-wife hostility. Young Aka women without children seldom accept a co-wife. Upon reaching middle age, however, they are more open to accepting and, most important, working with a co-wife as a valued ally who is no longer regarded as a rival. The intensity of a "woman's desire to enter into a pair bond differs with age. The exclusive focus on the pair bond may diminish over the years as women expand their social and emotional networks, especially those with grown children" {Schlegel, pers, comm.). Our data support this observation.
Further support for the central importance of the pair bond can be found in those communities that tolerate extramarital affairs for both sexes. We found a strong relationship between acceptance of extramarital affairs by nonspouses and a reduction of reports about co-wife conflict. Intimacy as a factor for conflict is less likely when the husband is not a wife's only outlet for sexual and emotional satisfaction. The importance of sexual and emotional involvement for the reduction in co-wife hostility, and thus co-wife conflict, is evident among East African herders, the Mardu (Australian aborigines), and the Mossi of Burkina Faso, and may provide an alternative explanation to the behavioral ecology perspective. These societies have been characterized as having low co-wife conflict and high co-operation. One explanation (Borgerhoff-Mulder 1992) has been that women are less dependent upon their husbands for material support, and therefore co-operate with one another in order to survive.
An alternative explanation is that the husband is not valued as the primary source of sexual and emotional fulfillment. These cultures have institutionalized extramarital sexual and emotional affairs. This outlet provides women with an alternative means of achieving personal satisfaction. For example, Fiske (pers. comm) reports that among the Mossi, men and women usually form a love bond with a secret adolescent lover before they marry. Some form of sexual and emotional involvement is maintained with this lover for most of their lives. Among East African herders, men and women usually have several lovers, which allow women an avenue for personal satisfaction. The behavioral ecology model's singular emphasis on a woman's material dependence or independence from her husband cannot completely account for the reduction in co-wife conflict in this region. Instead, there is an additional qualification that whenever the community tolerates extramarital affairs (or institutionalized lovers), struggles among co-wives for sexual and emotional intimacy with their common husband are not as prominently noted as when institutionalized lovers are unavailable.
Our survey found that in ten of the sixteen cultures where extramarital affairs are common for both sexes, there is a lower frequency of co-wife conflict. The presence of an ahernative sexual and emotional outlet may also account for the marked decrease in co-wife conflict reportedly present in sororal polygynous marriages. Sisters who have established strong bonds of intimacy prior to marriage are less focused on dominating access to their common husband. For them, the husband is a secondary player in the enhancement of their well-being. Why the need to form a pair bond is more muted in sororal polygyny is beyond the scope of our data. Perhaps biological sisters find greater emotional satisfaction with one another and thus have no need to form an exclusive attachment with their common husband. Or the absence of sororal conflict may reflect a gap in the ethnographic literature more than the absence of sister-wife conflict.
CONCLUSION
This project attempted to probe the ethnographic literature for evidence of co-operation and conflict in multiple marriages. But ethnographers seldom discuss the frequency or contexts of co-wife co-operation (Madhavan 2002) , thereby conveying the impression that co-wife conflict is ubiquitous. Our survey of the ethnographic literature did find numerous pragmatic acts of co-operation that also included cases of lifelong friendship between some co-wives. In a careful review of the ethnographic record, however, we also found a recurrent motif of strident co-wife hostility. Invariably, first wives tended to react to the arrival of a new cowife with fear, anger, sadness, and loss. We also discovered that co-wives use various strategies to make the best of what is for many an emotionally trying experience.
Although some of these strategies are more successful than others in alleviating a woman's anxiety, with the exception of a few societies, this anxiety never completely leaves. We found that focusing exclusively on the structural factors first noted by behavioral ecologists that may generate co-wife conflict and/or promote co-operation is incomplete. For a complete picture, women's sexual and emotional needs must be considered. This requires incorporating the findings from evolutionary psychology, especially as they pertain to humankind's preference to enter into and establish a pair bond.
Further, contrary to the behavioral ecology assumption that there can be a society in which the majority of co-wife relationships are conflict free, we found that whenever the ethnographer discussed co-wife relationships in depth, conflict was reported as present for the majority of relationships in that culture. Further, we found that co-wife co-operation is usually organized around exchanges designed to meet situational needs, such as health care, and this is just as important, if not more so, than finding a partner who will assist them in performing their daily chores.
Finally, we found women's sexual desire and reproductive interests paramount factors in promoting co-wife conflict. If polygyny creates elementary families centered on one man, it also creates women looking for exclusivity with that man. This fact accounts for much of co-wife friction and deep-seated resentment. By the same token, a woman's ability to adjust to life in a polygynous family varies with age. That a woman, under some circumstances, enters into pragmatic co-operation and even friendship with a co-wife should not undermine the significance of our finding that women in their early reproductive years are the most resentful of the arrival of a co-wife. Our findings go against the conventional wisdom that a polygynous family as a marital system is as satisfying as any other.'
